
residential spray programme



Mixture:

1 x rounded teaspoon to 1 litre of water. Mix in a spray bottle and apply a fine mist to the
leaves. Spray early morning or evening. 

*When planting from seed – spray when first leaves appear. When replanting, we
suggest dipping the roots in the plantosverde mixture, before planting. 



How to apply mixture:
 
Seedlings
1.    When first leaves appear = apply a fine mist of a 2% solution = 2g/litre
2.   When first flowers appear  = apply a fine mist of a 2% solution = 2g/litre
3.   3rd application after 7 days = apply a fine mist of a 3% solution = 3g/litre 
4.   4th application after 7 days = apply a fine mist of a 3% solution = 3g/litre
 
Fruit trees
1.    When growning from seed apply mixture after the first few leaves appear.
 (if tree is fully developed mixture can be applied immediately)
2.   Apply again 14-21 days later
3.   Apply again when first flowers appear
4.   Apply again when first fruits appear (do not spray a week prior to harvesting)



How to apply mixture:
 
Lettuce (salad leaves)
1.     Apply mixture when first leaves appear
2.    Apply again every 7 days till harvest
 
 
Vegetables
1.     Apply mixture when first leaves appear
2.    Apply again when first flowers appear
3.    Apply again when first fruit/veg appear
4.    Apply again every 7 days till end of harvest



How to apply mixture:

Fruit
1.     Application when plant is about 15cm high or has first leaves
2.    Application 14-21 days later 
3.    Application 14-21 days, repeating till end of season 
 
 
Potato
1.     Apply mixture when plant is about 15-20cm in height (4 leaves)
2.    Apply again 14-21 days later
3.    Apply mixture when flowering starts
4.    Apply once more after 14-21 days later



How to apply mixture:

Melon
1.     Apply when melon plants are 20cm large/high
2.    Apply again 14 days later
3.    Apply 21 days later and then repeat till the end of season
 
Grass
1.     Apply mixture after cutting/mowing
2.    Apply again 7-14 days later
3.    Apply once more 21 days later and repeat the process


